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PREDICTIONS VARY DENNIS THE MENACE MAY ATTEND HEARING

Proponents, FoesHow Long Legislative Session

Lasts, Considered $64 Question Saturday Bank Closure Bill
Discuss

gus check artist a iwo-oa- start
for parts unknown,

, Rep. Emil Stum of Nyssa said
the principle of telling the banks
to close Saturday would be as

house prosram will be revised and
earners and farmers.

Tom Harper, Junction City
farrr er and spokesman for the

Oregon Farm Bureau Federation,
said a majoritv ol the state's 30

week, meetings that at times go
into the night hours.

Democrats Set Goal
Setting of a goal of 265 million

dollars for the general fund budget
by the Democrats clears the air
and may cause some speeding up
of the legislative machinery. Whe-
ther this figure can be maintained,
only time will tell. But, it serves
lo give direction to both the taxa-
tion committees and the ways and
means committee, where some
hiavy cutting of budgets may be
exnected during the coming weeks.

With all the work ahead. Blos-
som Day in Salem will have come
and gone when this session of the
legislature ends, according to
opinion of experienced legislators.

WITH $jjpj
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PortlandPolice Chief
Declares List Unfair

wrong as telling the farmer "he
can't milk his cows on Sunday."
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CLAP XJUfJ HANDS.
YOUR BARS'

around to these places and knock
on the door saying, 'You are under
arrest.' It isn't that simple," said
the chief.

Hilbruner said some arrests
have been made. Other places are
being watched. None is "oper-
ating under protection. We are
checking these places constantly,"
he said.

He asked public in
getting evidence. "We can close
them down in one place and they
can open up again somewhere
else. We have to have evidence,"
he said.

how the canal will be operated.
The Egyptian President ordered
the nationalization of the water-
way last July 26 and Egypt set
up its own Suez Canal Authority
to direct its operation.

Reports from Washington, said
the State Department was prod-
ding Nasser cautiously- for an an
swer to the last Western proposal
for collecting canal tolls, which
used to total 100 million dollars
annually. Last month the United
States, Britain, and France told
U.N. Secretary General Dag

they favored letting the
World Bank or some other neutral
international agency collect the
tolls.

Under the plan, the agency de-

signated would give Egypt 50 per
cent of the income for operating
costs of the canal and retain .the
remainder until the canal question
is settled. permanently.

Lumberman. Asks

Charge Dismissal
In Federal Court

SACRAMENTO, Calif, ifl R.

Jim Da an hand at i o'clock avary

hi I n y DICKSON'S

PORTLAND W "An unfair

appraisal," said Chief of Police
William Hilbruncr. about the Sen-

ate' investigating committee's
portrayal of vice conditions in
Portland.

Hilbruncr looked over the list
of 35 establishments the commit-
tee said were operating illegally
in Portland. The committee said
they were gambling, and bootleg-

ging establishments or houses of
ill fame. The committee made the
list public Friday.

"You could write a story and
make it sound like I could go

By WILLIAM WARREN
Untied Press Staff Correspondent

A measure designed to bring
about Saturday closing of Oregon
banks drew considerable and

spirited interest at a hearing here
yesterday afternoon by the Senate
Committee on Financial Affairs.

Spokesmen for the U.S. National
Bank of Portland and independent
banks favored Saturday closing
with a gusto that brought out-

breaks of applause from the listen
ers, many of them bank employes.

Spokesmen for the First Nation-

al Bank of Portland, the Farm
Bureau Federation, the State
Grange and small businessmen op

posed the Saturday closing.
John McNerney of the U. S. Na-

tional Bank, chairman of the com-

mittee of bank employes favoring
Saturday closing, said Oregon law
alreadv tells a bank to whom it

may loan money, and at what in-

terest rate, and it would be no

more discriminatory for Oregon
law to designate Saturday a holi
day as far as banks are con-

cerned.
E. C. Sammons, president of

U. S. National, said if Saturday
closing is effected, branches of his
bank would remain open Friday
until 8 p.m. to accommodate
weekend customers.

Also urging the Saturday closing
was Roger J. Bounds, president of
the Inland Empire Bank of Uma-

tilla, representing Oregon inde-

pendent bankers.'
Opposes Closing

C. R. Stevenson, nresident nf the
First National Bank of Portland,
said banking must be geared to
accommodate retail businesses on
the days they are open, wage
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By JAMES D. OLSON

Capital Journal Political Editor
How long will the present legis- -

lative session last?
This is the $64 question heard

on all sides of the state capital
these flays. Predictions range
from April 1 to May 17 or later.

The longest legislative session
' in the history o( Orcgnn was In

1951 when adjournment did not
' come until the 116th day.

Chairman Clarence Barton of
the House Tax Committee has
announced that his committee will
not hegin formulation of its tax
program until about April 1. It
will likely take from 10 days to
two weeks for this committee to

complete its program.
Will Go lo Senate

If the program is accepted by
the house, it will go lo the sen-

ate where the taxation commit-
tee will take a good look at the
program. Should it not satisfy the
senate committee, which in the
past has usually been the case, the
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perhaps totally rewritten.
All of this will take time. And

taxation, while perhaps the most

important problem facing the leg-
islature, is not the only one.

There is certain to he a big
hassle over unemployment insur
ance rates and benefits. In the
1955 session a fight over work
men's compensation bills held up
adjournment for hours while num
erous conlercnce committees at-

tempted to reach agreement on

points of difference between the
house and senate.

1,000 Bills to Consider

There are approximately 1,000
bills in senate and house commit-
tee as the legislature goes into its
ninth week next Monday.

Of course, many of these bills
wiil never sec the light of day, ex-

piring in committee, but many of

them must be considered by mem-

bers of both houses.
The house tax committee has

nvrc than 90 bills, which must be
considered, and the house judiciary
committee has over 100 bills not

yet reported out.

Yet these committees are work-in- ?

with meetings three times a

m
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CAIRO "Pi Egypt has started
preliminary work toward removal
of the last major obstructions in
the Suez Canal, but U.N. salvage
authorities still awaited a

lor the final clearance.

ra
Egyptian KW.Bonnet, sunk midway in the 10.1-

mile waterway near lsmailia dur
ing the British-Frenc- and Israeli
invasion last fall. They said
they had to remove explosives
from the vessel before it could be
raisel.

Lt. Gen. Raymond A. Wheeler
(U.S. Army, ret.), head of the
U.N. salvage operation, said
Egyptian authorities had not given
him final permission to remove
the Edgar Bonnet and the 1.461
ton Egyptian frigate Abukir.
sunk four miles above the south
ern end of the canal.

He said his salvage crew was
ready to start work on the Edgar
Bonnet "right away" and predict-
ed it would take three or four
weeks lo clear it from the chan-

nel.
When the both ships are re

moved, vessels up lo 10.000 tons
will be able to sail the entire

CBARIJnilAm.inniua.iBiana UIOTWHLWEMHnWAl picIURf

TH! 1DVENTURI THAT HATS THIM All!

farm bureaus had expressed op- -

position to "this type of govern
men' regulation.

Elmer McClure, master of the

Oregon Slate Grange, said his

group also was opposed to bank

closing on Saturday, which is "the
farmer's day in town."

.Minor Brady, who operates a

grocery store at The Dalles, said

Saturday closing would work a

hardship on. small businessmen

because the merchants would
have to have considerable more
cash over the long weekend lo

cash paychecks for customers. He

said it would be a lure to holdup
men. and also would give the bo- -
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3 Month Term
Given Marine

By REM PRICE
PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. - A

Saturday
sentenced a Marine drill instruc
tor, Cpl. William R. Walsh, of

Lyndhurst, N. J., to three months
at hard labor for illegally touch-

ing recruits.
In addition, the court, headed

by Maj. Glen W. Rodney of ,lop-li-

Mo., ordered Walsh reduced
to private and fined HO a month
for three months.

The stiff sentence caught the
courtroom by surprise, since only
I'nday the court had thrown out
20 of the 24 charges of hazing or
maltreatment of recruits.

Of the four remaining charges.
the court reworded the accusa
tions to reduce them in nature
from the more serious charge of

struck. The court substituted,
tapping or touching" for the

word "struck."
Defense Attorney Fred W.

Shields of Mount Vernon, Va., a

civilian, said, "I think the sen-
tence is outrageous. I am going
to fight it as long as I can."

Man Drowns in

ColumbiaRiver
PORTLAND 11 The father

of a former Portland poliee chief
drowned in the Columbia River
Friday night after he fell from a
househoal walkwav

The body of Mortimer I,.
69, was recovered early

Saturday. His son is Capt. Donald
I. McNamara, who now is deputy
police chief here.

McNamara slipped from the
walkway while taking goods to
the houseboat of a friend.
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HEY KIDDIES! We will start Sunday with
"Cinderella" at 1 P.M. we will also run every
day from 1 P.M. during your Spring Vacation.

HELD

OVER

SNEAK PREVUE SUNDAY NIGHT!
HERE IS A COMING HIT YOU'LL

RAVE ABOUT IT'S TOPS!

officials have made it clear this berman accused of illcftal re-- j

does not applv lo Israeli shippinq. 'val, ' I'imher. has petitioned

which was barred even before the fodfial court here for dismissal!
r fighting. Egypt, of t"o charge. His motion will be;

maintains it is still technically at "lied on March 12.

war with Israel, despite the 1949 Lamb, president of the Magnolia
Palestine armistice. Motor and Logging Co.. was in- -

Meanwhile, eight small vessels, dieted two weeks ago on charges
all under 50O tons, transited the nf illegally taking $25,000 worth

canal veslerdav. This was the first of timher from federal land in

large movement ol shipping since Humboldt County. He contends in

ilhe waterway was blocked more his dismissal petition that he
'than four months ato. could not be charged with a fel- -

With the end apparently in view ony since anolher federal law
'to physical barriers in the canal, applying lo Ihc same rircum-jth- e

West squared oil lor negolin-- ! stances provides only for a mis-- '
lions with President Nasser over demeanor.
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